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/and^Ihou 
%4inus \

ihe lUh. Nfr. H. H. B. of Minne* 
'^apolis declined a renewal of his 

On the 17th,55.0(10 Accident Policy, 
stepping in front of a railroad train, he 
was killed. His widow did not receive 
an .ttna check for 55,000.

Watch )iOUT Step and Your Insurance 

itTNA-IZE

Everyone is exposed to 
such hazards day in and 
day out.

S. W. SUMEREL 
AETNArIZER.

GLENN IS NAMED 
FEDERAL JUDGE

Solicitor of Sixth Judicial Circuit Gets 
Surprise Appointment To New 

Judgeship In South Carolina.
Washington, April 18.—The presi

dent today nominated J. Lyles Glenn 
of Chester to fill the position on the 
federal bench recently authorized by 
congress.

The three names heard here in con
nection with this matter were Con
gressman F. H, ^Dominick of New
berry, Mr. Glenn and P. F. Henderson 
of Aiken.

The bill authorizing the appoint
ment of the additional judge

CLINTON GIRL
WINS HONOR

Miss Isabel Witherspoon Elected Pres
ident of Winthrop Senior Class 

for 1929-30 Session.
The following from The Johnsonian, 

official publication of the student 
body of Winthrop college, will be read 
here with cordial interest:

iiy on a Sound Basis!

passed at the last session of congress.
Yesterday several members of the 

South Carolina delegation in the 
house called on the attorney general 
and then at the White House support
ing Mr. Dominick. They were led to 
' c’ieve by Secretary Newton that ev- 
::ything looked goad for Dominicl|: 
.and that should it be necessary fbr 
.hem to take further steps in his be
half they would be notified. This led 
some of them to think that Dominick 
was safe. Today, just as they were 
preparing to get together again to’ see 
whether it would be necessary to go 
back to the White House, the word 
came down that a selection had been 
made. Several of them thought it was

“The rising senior class has chosen 
as its president for 1929-330 Miss Isa
bel Witherspoon, who is one of the 
most capable members oC her class. 
Miss Witherspoon, a graduate of the 
Clinton high school, has been promi- 

was.nent in various phases of'Winthrop
life during her three years in college

“She has been distinguished in her 
academic work every year at Win
throp; she is continuing the excellent 
record that she set for herself in high 
school, as evidenced by the fact that 
she was salutatorian of her class at 
Glinton.

“Miss Witherspoon has been out
standing in extra-curricular activities 
as well as in h?r regular classroom 
work. In high school she held such i 
honors as that of representive of 
her school in the State high school de
bate in 1926; of secretary of her class, 
1926;; and of advertising manager of 
the high school annual. Since coming 
to Winthrop, she has held various

stszid behind every Used Car
bearing the Red Tag

with an OK^ 
that counts

Dominick, when surprise was sprung ! offices. During her freshman year, she 
by the official statement from the ; was secretary of the class of '30. She , 
White House that Glenn was the ^Vin- was in hCr sophomore year a chapel! 
latr.-------- ........... j-proctoiya meaiher oJLthe-class hockey*

at these Out
standing Used 
Car Values

2 FORD ROADSTERS—In good con
dition. Both have a new top and fresh , 
paint job, uphoLstery good, tires show kUR used cat* departmei^t is operated under

Rullickirig
Comedy
Hit

The Play 
that Made 

Broadway Laugh 
for Months

A New York Cast

One of Many Great 
1929 Redpath 

Features

A Seaton Ticket for All the 
Attractions of

Redpath Week
7 BiaJlAYS

$3.00

■ Henderson of Aiken no later than yes-' the Girl Scouts. In her junior year 
i terday, were active in his behalf an i she was a college marshal from the i 
j while it was not believed/that he had Wade Hampton literary society, of I 
j much of a show in viewyof the strong which she is a member, a reporter for 
I and aggressive fight pm up for Domi- The Johnsonian, a representative of I 
I nick, however, his f^t was noticed The Johnsonian at the press associa-! 
' here. / i tion meeting, a member of the Win-1
I The White House issued the follow- throp Handbook staff, and a junior' 
ling statement on Glenn: j member of the junior-senior debating

“Mr. Glenn is 37 years of age, a team of the International Relations ■ 
graduate of Wofford college, and a j club. !

' Rhodes scholar at Oxford, England, j “Besides being a member of the 
i where he obtained his law degree; Wade Hampton literary society and 
served in the beginning of the World the International Relations club, Isa- 
war in Belgian r^jief work; later he bel belongs also to other clubs on the

campus, such as Eta Sigma Phi, the
re|u

was commissioned first lieutenant, at
tained the rank of captain, and saw 
active duty with the First Army 
corps; he was awarded the Croix de 
Guerre in recognition of his bravery 
and devotion to duty; he has served 
for six years as solicitor of the Sixth 
Judicial circuit of South Carolina."

Senator Blease, who fought the bill 
for the additional judge through the 
senate almost single handed, gave out 
the following statement:

“Knowing his character as a man, 
/liis qualifications as a lawyer and his 

fitness for the position, and in view 
of my personal relationship, together

Masquers, and the S. 0. D. social 
club. i

Miss Witherspoon has shown mark
ed qualities of leadership, of resource
fulness, and of executive ability. It is I 
expected that the senior class of 1930 i 
will experience under her direction a 
most gi*atifying conclusion of its col- j 
lege career.” 1

Moody Hens Are
Coming To Front

Laurens, April 21.—This seems to 
with his indorsements, I was a sup- ■ be an open season for the chronicling 

I porter of Mr.. Dominick for the ad-'of new records and freakish antics of! 
i ditional judge for South Carolina. chicken hens, noted and reported from 
; “I desire to say that it is fully con- various private poultry yards. j
! ceded by all people who are familiar. E. *B. Rasor of Cross Hill, has a | 
j with the history of these matters in Wyandotte hen two years old that has 
I South Carolnia, that there has been produced 180 eggs in six months and ' 
nobody under consideration for a 27 days. This record wa.s made from ! 
judge in South Carolina in 40 years September 20, last year, to April 17.1 
who has had as creditable and as pow-. By consulting the calendar, it will be! 
erful endorsements as Mr. Dominick seen that this pious and industrious
had.

LAURENS HI
PUPILS WIN

DEDPff
Students Make Great Showing In Re

cent State Events. To Enter 
Columbia Finals.

j Laurens, April 20.—In the recent 
contests held over the state in English,, ah egg during

hen was off duty the number of days 
equal to one holiday and all the Sab
bath days included in the period cov- M 
erod in chis single-handed laying con
test.

A five-year old bantam hen, the 
trim and dainty pet of little Miss 
Elizabeth .Anderson of the Rocky 
Springs section exhibits unusual “set- 
tin’ ” proclivities. Without having pro-,|

he past two

Chautauqua Week 
Here — May 20-27

PAINS
In Side and Back

*1 HAD BEEN miserable 
for a long time. My 
health was poor, and 
I sTiffered a lot from 
weakness. At times, 
my strength ■ was so 
little that I could not 
stand on my feet I 
would have to give up 
and go to bed. My 
sides and back hurt 
dreadfully.

**I grew discouraged, for I could 
do so little. I worried about my- 
selL and almost gave up hope of 
ever being strong and wehL I 
could scarcely lift a bucket of 
water. My house work went un
done, for I was Dot strong enough 
to do it

"After I had taken Cardiii for 
a little while, 1 began to feel 
better. I grew stronger, soon 
found that I could do my work 
with leak effoH, and the pains in 
my^back and sides left me. I 
think Carded is a wonderful
me^dne. My health has Wn 

cWeiexcePent since then.”—Mrs. D.L. 
Beckner, W. Main St, Salem, Va.

CARDUl
Helps Women 

To Health'

Latin, typewriting and shorthand, the years, she recently finished her j 
L.aurens high school representatives fourth “dry litter” and indicated that' 
were highly successful. setting time had arrived. As on for-

Frances Harvey, a member of the mer occasions, eggs from another. 
9th grade, qualified as one of the fif- hen’s nest were supplied and the little 
teen best from 700 high school stu- lady bantam is apparently happy over 
dents who entered the English con- the accomplished series of “false pre
test on March 2. tenses qnd good bluffing.”

In the Latin contest, which was held is eggs,” commercially speak-
on March 9, the Laurens contestante hut T. T. Tollison, who lives near 
were even more successful. No school Matts Mills, has a game hen that is 
was allowed to submit more than: credited with having laid a premier 
three papers, and of the five best se- specimen, as this egg, by actual meas- 
lected from district' three, represent- urement, is 3^A inches long, six inches 
ing Abbeville, Greenville and Lau- i*^ circumference and weighs 4V2 ounc- 
rens, three from Laurens high school es. The egg was presented by Mr. Tol- 
were chosen. These papers were then hson to the poultry fancier of one of 
submitted to the state committee and fhe local newspapers who has declared , 
were* again adjudged among the fif- If a headliner. j
teen best selected from approximately ---------------------------
500 that had been submitted from the j Refurbishing Shabby Woods 
state. The young ladies who won these Scratches can be removed from fur-
honors are Kathleen Sanders, Clemie- niture by mixing equal parts of olive 
gene Teague and Sarah Dorroh. oil and vinegar and applying A^nth a

This year the state was divided into Shake mixture well before
an upper-state and lower-state divis- using and rub briskly, 
ion. Preliminary contests to determine 
winners in the different phases of 
shorthand and typewriting were held

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE 
Notice is hereby given that I will 

in these two divisions. The upper-state upply fo the Clinton Building and 
contest was held at Chester. From a Loan Association of Clinton, S. C., on 
number of high'school teams ^entered ^^uy 2nd, 1929, for a new certificate, 
in this contest, the eight representa- to replace certificate number 185,*.se-! 
tives from the Laurens high school ries one, for ten shares of stwk in' 
won the right to represent the upper- t^aid Building and Loan Association, 
state division in finals to he held in Said certificate having been r iginally 
Columbia, April 25 and 26. The stu- issued to R. W. Johnson, but has here- 
dents winning in the different events tofore been lost, 
of this contest are: Belle Hamilton, 4-25-6tc R. \V. JOHNSON
Elva Brownlee, Ralph Bagwell, Rosa ------------------------ ---------- ---------
Elrnc/re, Eva Fuller, Sara Dendy, NOTICE OF LOST CERTIHCATE 
Omega Pi,tts and Clara Tumhlin. Notice is hereby given that I will

■MMHWumwinimimniinim—ii 
Tak* Tb«dford*B Black-Drai^t for 
Ooaatlpation. lodlkeatlon, BUI 

Coata onfr 1 cent a t
Uloua-

C-tM|
- -.. ^-------------------- 1—:. WHAT DO ------ ^

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICTLT I P. S. JEANES
AND GET THE NEWS.

The city, high school faculty and aPPly to the Clinton Building and 
student body are highly pleased with Loan .Association of Chnton, S. C., on 
the records made by these young peo- ^luy 2nd', 4929, for a new certificate 
pie. The best wishes of district three to replace certificate number 41, se-- 
and upper-state division will go with t'ies one, for thirty-five shares of 
these contestants to Columbia for the stock in said Building and Loan As«o- 
finals. Last year the Laurens' high elation. Said certificate having been 
school contestants won two loving originally issued to Fred^ R. Gaines, 
cups and five medals in state compe- but was heretofore transferred and as-

I signed to the undersigned by Fred R.
----- ' Gaines, but heretofore and since the i

■’ ■ : transfer and assignment by Fred R^'
! Gaines to the undersigned has been 
I lost.

DO?!4-25-6tc T. J. PEAKE.

tition.

IMJIKIE ROADSTER—Excellent me- 
chanicslly. tires show little wear, fully 
equipped in every respect. Come, in 
and ask for a demonstration. Only 
812.5.

^hder this plan, wc .altocfe ttie CK^vrolet Red 
O. K. Tag to the radiator cap of every recondi* 
tioned car—showing exactly what vital units of 
the car have been checked or reconditioned by 
our expert mechanics.

DODGE TOURING —Just been re
conditioned in our shop. Disc wheels 
and five balloon tires, front and rear 
bumpers, and other extras. G. M. A. C. 
terms to right party. $150.

We believe that no fairer system of used car mer* 
chandising has ever been worked out—for it 
assures the customer honest value*

LATE ’28 CHEV ROLET COACH. Me
chanically as good as new. Tires are 
A-1 and finish is first class. Has 
spare tire radiator ornament and oth
er extras. A bargain at $400.
CHEVROLET TOURING—Complete
ly reconditioned, bright Duco finish, 
and exceptionally clean, 5 balloon 
tires. A bargain, for $210.

Due to the great popularity of the new Chevro
let Six, we have on hand at this time a wide selec
tion of “O. K.’d” used cars taken in trade on new 
cars. Come in and look them over. You are sure 
to find exactly the car you want at a price that 
will amaze you. Terms are exceptionally easy.

Giles Chevrolet Co,
Clinton, S. C.

Look for the Red Tag “with an OK that counts"

t

Value-Giving
as interpreted by A&P Food Stores, is to offer

‘WHERI ECONOMY RUUS

the utmost in good, wholesome quality at prices 
that assure you of substantial savings!

I-V

NECTAR
TEA

Large Juicy ^ ,!

Lemons
FINE GRANULATEDSUGAR 
10 Iks. 55c

Orange Pekoe and 
India Ceylon

^ 1/4 lb. Vi lb.. 
Pkg. Pkg.

17e S3e
r

B- 19« EAGLE BRANDMILK
Can 20c

RED CIRCLE

COFFEE 9 41c
POST TOASTIES — KELLOGG'S -- SUNNYFIELD

k

Corn Flakes 2 Pkgs.^' 15c
FINEST COMPOUND GRANDMOTHER'S

LARD 2 k 2ye 1 BREAD
full pound'

A n c . CL A wranced loaf J ^A Perfect Shortening

SnowdrlSt
fALMOUVE

SOAP
3 takes 20c I B'jcket $1.10

wrapped loaf_______
F^at Backs, Ih. . 15c
Rib Bellies, lb. . 18c 
Picnics, lb. \ . 23c 
Hams, lb. . . . 31c 
Sliced Bacon lb 20c

ntt
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